
NO 'CHANGE IN CON,T~O,~'
Daniels' to Become :;flA.fit :1'$. 100bl

~"" "Public: Company !3~1.jOo.f'ttJ

1
- ;In order to finance their <wpansion tion II)oL!lding" m~chines necessitated
programme, Messrs, T. H. and, J. the building ot their recently opened
~a1:iiel~, L~a~,of Ligbtpill Ironworks, assembly shqp. which ',addeij over
Stroud, .WIll shortly cease to be a .22,000 square feet of floor space to
'private limited cODJ;JHIn~and become the 1,50,000 sifuare feet of existing
a public limited comp'llIi~ whose w,orksl\oi?s: ",' .' ,
shares will be quoted on the Stock In addition to new plant, the Com.
Exclialnge, London, pan);' are .expanding tlreir .~desigl'1,

The' company has decided to m: trading and research and develop.
crease their issued capital by the ment » facilities so .as to meet the
<issue of ,150,000 Ordinary shares at future tlemands. of the industries
5/- each arid ,£250,000 of debenture which they serve."
stock.' ANNUAL REPORTS
STOCK E:8:CHANGE DEALING Another change which will, result

L{Om the de,ctsion to become a public
It Is proposed that application company WIll be the publications of

Ishall be made shortly to the Stock the firm's annual report and state.
(Exchange, for permission to deal in ment of accoutits. '
~l\e company's ordinary shares and The group employs just oyer 900
the new debenture stock. Employ,ees [leonIe, with' some 806 of these at
in the Daniels Group will be given LightplU. Between 560'·570 are em.
an opportunity in due coarse. to ployed in the workshops at Llghtpill.
apply for some of the new shares te,,' The cliairm1in of the "directors is
be issued and. thereby participate in Mr. P. W. Daniels, Mr. Johnson, as
the. prosperity of. the parent com-I s,tl.!ted, is mana.'ging di_I'ector, and'.. Mr.
pany. ' Miller; deputy managIng director. '

The members of the Danie,js'. ,',' . ' "
family, and directors of the company \,-----. . - _ '~"_'~__"'-- _ _"_,.-__ _+"--j
who ace not members of the family,
togOltheJ;;,whh their bwn ,relatives, will
retain over 70'% of tbe ordinary
share, capital as it will be after the
hake issue.
.Explaining what was to happen at :

~ Ptess,Aonference on Tuesday, Mr.
P. E. Miller, deputy managing ilirec-
tor, who was accOiripanied by the
managing director, Mr. A O. R,
~ohnson, . said, "Quite clearly it is a
Ghange "l1} the stmGture "of ..the com·
pany but it won't mean any differ-
,ence in the running of the company
OF in its (;;Ontr01:" ,
, Asked if the company had further
eXl?aljlsion- in. minq, the deJjJUty:
raaaging director, Mr.' ,Miller, said
t:bat "was obviotlsly in mind btrt after
the recent' large~scale expansion there
fOLLld have to be a length", consoli,-,
tlation period.

RECORD SALES
,The background"to'this important
I o\oe _in l!lcal jndus~ry _is the fact
~ati smce lts fouDdatlOn III .1;'840', the
lngiJ,leeripg oompa~y of Darueis'- has

¥~bntmuously expanded and last

i'
years's sales reached. a record' ·Ievel.

Th!) compa1)Y design and manu,

~

factUFe specialised . machinery for
pla'stics~ rubber and o,ther industries
'and have a fuJI otder book from cus"
tomers all over tlw world. .

The demand' for Daniels' -hydraulic
presses, vacuum forming and injec- ,


